Schuylkill Country Club
Social Membership FAQ’S

Can social members play golf? Yes, Social members can golf 5 times a year at the
prevailing rate from April 1st to September 30th not including, Ice Breaker, Outside Outings, or
One Day Member-Guests. Social Members can play unlimited golf from Oct 1st to March 31st at
seasonal golf rate.
Can Social Members golf on Monday’s?

No, Social members are not
permitted to play the course on any Monday, but may use the short game practice area or putting
green on Monday’s.

Can a Social Member use the driving range? Yes, social members are
permitted to participate in the range program at the yearly fee of $90.

Can Social Members use the Swimming Pool? Yes, All classes of members
are permitted to use the pool during regular hours. At no charge. Guests pay the daily rate.
Can Social Members bring or call in guests for lunch or dinner? Yes,
guests are always welcome during regular dining hours. Guests are also welcome in absence of
the member if the member calls ahead to make the reservation.
Can Social Members bring guests to happy hours or any other club
function including 4th of July, Easter or similar events? Yes, However
reservations are required for all member events.

Are jeans permitted at the club? Yes, in the grill room, patio, and in the men’s
lounge. Jeans are not permitted in the Living Room or Dining Room.

Is smoking permitted at the club? Smoking is always permitted in the men’s
lounge and at the main bar until 4pm. However smoking is not permitted anywhere in the
clubhouse during any function at the club.

Can Social Members participate in the reciprocal golf program
with the 20 other golf clubs in the program and golf for only the
cart fee? No, this program is only available to golf members.

